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SUNDRY NOTES. 
Miss Nettie Bearisto spent Thursday 

in the village. 

Miss Lena Barstow of Van Buren. 

came dowp on Thursday to v'sit Miss 
Keswick. 

There was a very heavy frost on 
Saturday night. Ice formed nearly 

half an inch thick. 

C. W. Hurst won prizes on all his 
poultry at the Woodstock exhibition, 

making five Ist. and one 2nd. 

tegular service mn the Free Bap 
tist church tomorrow morning at 10.49 
o'clock. Subject: Loaves and fishes. 

Miss Carlotta Hallett has returned 
from a very pleasant trip to Bairds- 

ville, Andover and Perth. 

A project is on foot to establish a 
street railway, at Fredericton whieh 
will connect with Marysville and 

Gibson. 

Riley Gillen is shipping a load of 

hogs to Montreal today, He says they 
are not bringing as much as they 
were, : 

Dreyfus is being offered $1,000 a 
day to lecture through Kurope and   mer ‘a, by 1 coupi 3 of encerprising 

Canadians, | 

1 : 1 " 2d R membYHer the Musical [Recital to 

be given in the Forester’s hall 

Miss Day on the 10th. The jrro- | 
y . 1 

gramme will be given next week, 

Teachers’ Institute 

will be held in the Hall at 

Hart'and, on October 10th ance 11th, 

The first session will be Laid Tuesday | 
10 a. m. 

The Carleton (lo. 
[foresters 

The eleventh annual meeting of 

the Maine ‘ree Baptist Association 
wi'l be held at Fort Fairfield, next 

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday   
A large number of veo; i ty n ho 

attended thie e hibition \ Je 

Ma / 71 rsa 3 " 

al hich vh 

rl at this station. 

Windsor left 

crew of ten 

Andrew Naulknor of 

on Welnesday with a 

men and a lot of horses for Quebec, 
where he will haul logs by the thou- 
sand for Guy McCollom. 

Howard Dow, Station agent at 
Caribou is taking a vacation and 
Frank Dow of Florenceville is reliev- 
ing him, while the latters place is 
taken by Warren Law, 

Mr. Howard Dyer, and Miss Jen- 
nie Banks were married on Wendnes- 

day at the residence of the bride's 

father, Shepard Banks. Rev, D. KE, 

Brooks performed the ceremony, [ 

Conductor McelKendrick of the 

Presque Isle freight took his train a- 
gain on Monday after a vacation of 
several weeks, which was spent at his 
old home near Kingston, Kent C). 

The fall and winter 
goes in effect on Monday 
arrangement of trains will be much 
the same as last. year. The express 
coming up will arrive a few minutes 
later and going down will arrive some 
what earlier, 

  
timetable 

and the 

A wedding took place at the home 
of George Nevers, Upper Brighton, on 

Wednesday, September 27th, his 
daughter, Miss Lydia, being married 
to Scott Nevers of the same place. 

Holden, Pare and Roach, who | 

were engaged in the Napanee, Ont, 
bank robbery, pleaded guilty on Sat- 
urday. Holden was sentenced to 
four years, and Pare to three years | 
w the penitentiary. Roach 

  
| 

was al- | 

lowed to go on a suspended sentence, | 

A Cloverdale, N B., farmer the | 

owner of a spring ehicken, which when | 
about a month old began to grow an | 
additional pair of wings, each one of 
which starts on the outside of the lee 
Just below the body aud projects buck- 
wards with a downward and inward in- | 
clination. The wings are several | 
inches in length and do not differ in| 
color [rom the natural wings, being | 
brown. Another strange thing aoout 
this chicken is, that it has a growth of 
feathers two or three inches in length | 

on the outside of each foot. The fea- | 
thers differ in color from the wings, | 
being dark. | 
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Before. Afier, 3 : 3 mom. AD. Pood's Phonrhodine, 
ov SON he Great English Remedy. bitad ad ch Sold and recommended by all ol TTR @! druggists in“Cenade. Only reli- 
LN Rk able medicine diernvered. Siz 
% \ Bgl ckages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Meniai Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
66x wily cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont. 

  For fale in Hartland by Estey & Cutis 

C. E. County Convention—Illness--Personal, | 

jared a few days 

( made to vour order call on Taylow, 

| Shaw & Dibblee’s, 

ground cloves, ground cinnamon, 

and whole ginger root, rumerice powder, ete 

to the largest animal. 

Rlection Card. 
To the Electors of the Parish of Wilmot: 

GexrueMes :—Having been solicted by a 
large number of my friends to allow myself 
to be nominated as a candidate in the coming 

| election, I have at last consented to do so, 
hoping my views relating to parish matters 

lin general will be so nich in comformity 
with your own that you will not hesitate to 
give me a very generous ~npport. 

I am not in favor of taxing the county 
from $20,000 to 825,000 wo build a retreat 

for the crimial Ctasses, which would only 
be encourazement for those whe violate the 

alws of our country. 
I am in favor of a thorough investigation 

[of all matters which may properly como be- 
| fore the council, and a prompt s-itiement 
of any claims due to or by the municipality. 

[ am also in favor of filing the county 
and parish offices with persons competent 
to perform the duties requie d of them, and 

qualified, otherwise as by | 
My temperence sentiment is | 

miment, If Lam | 
your | 

Bristol Notes. 

The N. B. Telephone Company 
ave extended their line from Flor- 

neeville to Bristol.     G. F. DeLong has returned from 
Montreal where he underwent a suc- 

cessful operation for appendicitis, 

Bristol was well represented at the 

Woodstock exhibition, as a large num- 
ber went down oa the special train on 
I'hursday,   [siah Lockhart, one of our oldest | 

residents is seriously ill and is not ex- 

pected to recover. 

The County Convention of the So- 
ciety of Christian Endeavour meets in 
Bristol Hall on Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday, October 3rd and 4th. 

  
only by persons 

law required, 

too well known to ne 

I elected I shall do my unmost 
i 1 

taxes as mitch a RE EA wi 

The school was closed on Thursday, aany ce 
as the tewcher, Mr. Merritt was taking 
in the Woodstoek fair. 

to lower 
| wing as 1] 

do that with the low price ot the farm pro- | 

Jolin Meed is spending some weeks ! duce and the increas: of taxes from year ot 
vear that tie bard that it 18 now carried in Sunbury comty, and during his 

avsence his shop is closed. by those vaat till sotl my not become 

#8 heavy that they may become totally dis- 

Dow Bover was (quite sorionsly in- | heartened, Hoping that Linay be one of the 

azo by talling through 

an opening in the floor of Charles Gi- | kK. 
Bath, which he 

elect, 
[ am yours truly. 

L. WEST. | 
berson’s mill at was | : gf ; Sept. 16th, 1309 
repairing. | 
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Go io Taylor for Golf Capes anc Jackets, | VR | 

in fashionable color and good style. ——OF 
| 

For 1150 bnshels buckwheat Keith & COUNTY GOUNGILLORS | Plymmer will pay the highest market prices 

carly delivery preferred. Will pay cash or | 

woud take it on book account. County of Carleton. 

cof wool and kid gloves or | 

Cheap. The eleitiod of County Councillors will be 
held on 

Tussday, the Tairty-First day of 
0ctobar next. 

rade, OI 

Call at Taylor's aud examine the largest 
ssortm-nt in tow 

for children, wo nen, and men. 

I'avlor's a large assort- Just arrived at 

Very fashionable, Call m nt of fur goods, 
em. ! 1 5¢¢ 

ro shooting, we keep shot gunsand | 

s to sell or hire, and would like to fit 

1 out. Shaw & Dibblee, 
TT 

Fifteen days public notice of the time 
clectipn to be given by 

Parish C postiag in‘three of the 
most public paces of the parish, Nomita- 
tion of candidates at or before six o'clock 

Chimneys for |p. m. on Monday the 23rd day of October, 

) Parish Clerks to post nanies of candidates 
in three of the most public places in each 
polling district on or befoie Thursday, 26th 
October, Candidate)! names also to be 

posted up at the polling place before the 

opening of the poll on day of election, The 
Parish Clerk or District Clerk (as case may 
be) to act as chatrman unless he refuses to 

or not competent by re- 
to candidate, when 

RY clocrors preseur, 

furnish parigh 

and place of holding 

If vou want a fine dress suit or overcoat 

Perfect 

erhs by 

fit guarantecd. 

Cold Blast Lanterns and 

ante at Shaw & Dibblee’s, 

Carr wants 1000 bushels of buck- | 

tons of buckwheat meal for 

Payment, cash or 

J. F. 

and 10 

shipment. 

wheat, 

immediate 

roods. 

Winchester, Martin, and Snider Rifles and 

ammunition for sale at Shaw & Dibblee   
serve, or is absent 

relationship 

to be chasen 
The latest thing in dress fringes at Carr's | ason of 

.. | chairman 
You can do nice work with Shaw & Dib- | Assessors are regnired to 

blee’s Cook Stoves, they arc guarantecd, try | orks with list of cle 

them, Note that time election has 
been changed by Chapter 34 of Acts of 1898 

Formerly under Acts of 1877 Chap. 44, it | 

was Second Tuesday in October, but now it 

is the last Tuesday in October, 

cltors 

tor holding 

For best value in spices go to Estey &| 
Cu tis, 

Look at the new steel cooking pots at 
They are made of one 

: 2 4 Dated September 8, 1899. 
piece and porcelain lined,— very nice. 

WENDELL P. JONES, 
Ground black and grey whole Secretar y="Treasurer. 

red and black peppers, cinnamon and cassia 
bark, whole mixed pickling spice, ground 
mixed pickling spice, allspice, whole and 

around 

peppers, 
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Custom Talloring 
Now is the time to get your 

winter ¢leths made and 1 am 

prepare! to make ALL KINDS 

Good Work and Good Fit 

Guarantced. | 
Is showing a handsome line of season han HIRT ree Suits cleansd an 
able dress trimmings, iuclaling fancy 2 

Guimp-: in all the latest shades, Braids! oll 

in fancy and plain, ail colors of ribbons | 
in Satin, Silk and Velvet, Satin, Sill FPR CES | WwW. 
and Velvet in plain and brocade in the | hss es WEAF 

mustard and mustard sed, gronnd ging 

In tact everything necded for pickling at 
Estey & Curtis’ 

Cow Ties all sizes, from a tie for tle calf 
Shaw & Dibble.   

  

MISS A. M. GRAY, 

piece. All over jeited netting. All new Give me a call ! 
and fresh from Montreal, 

TY TH fm 1 

\l . . L \ F mn wn, 

[Feather Ruching and Beaded chains. - Hol 3 EEN PIA Tn 
pe . . ‘ : E EWN 

I'he latest things for the neck. Call on 1 V, i Jy J ii 
me and examine cnr stock whether you Gags ~ 
purchase or not, We shall be glad to BATH. 
gee you. 

DON'T FORGET 

The 
BERRI RIT Watch Hospital 

Furniture Store, 
You will find almost any- 
thing you want in that line. 

Tnuertaking. 

Opened up in the same store, is a first 
class dress maker, Miss A, M. Sartell of 

St. John, A periect fit gnaranteed ever) 
time, Prices right. A few wrappers 
and shirt waists, which will be sold at 
cost 

Zmporium, 

when jou need anything in the 

Watch, Clock and Jeweley 

Line,   

Main St., Woodstock, N. B. 

Equipped Bath Room; 
Electric Bells, 

  

.. SEEL PLOWS .. 
All admit 1s the best all-round Plow made in this 
any other countr . Pulpers with roller bearings. 
uaces and stoves, our own make, of best materials. 

Farmei’s Furnaces and oilers 

TORNADO Threshing 
ke 

Machine . 
ADMITTED THE - BEST. 

or 

Fu 

Qur 

   
We have a good many unsolicted letters like this one {ori M.. Grant: 

CENTRAL SOUTHAMP iN, Tork, Cu. 17g 0/2c. 1899. 
CONNFLL BROS, Weodstock, N. J 4 

Dear Ses —As we are about through with this season’s tives (ing and as | am aware 
you feel interested in the machinery von manufacture, nodoubt it will be pleasing to you 
geod reports of same. The TORNADO Threshing Machine manufactured by you that we 
bought from you in August last has proved to be the best Threshing Machine that has 
been in this section of the county, That is the unacimous v dict oi every man that the 

machine has done work for, She has threshed for thivty teu in this scction, and men 

that never were satisfi«d before were more than pleased with the work the machine did 
they were satisfied they got all their grain and woll cleaned, even the women were pleased 
because they did not have a crew of men around » veral days threshing a small quantity 
of grain. 

The 1 | Machine has threshed this season about ten thon and hmevela oc Fall Linde of gain 
Land I am happy to inform yon that there was not ohne thing broken avout tne wacnine, 
not as much as a tooth. She has throshed over a bushel aominute, aod with a suitable: 
teani, she will thresh 300 to 400 bushelsa day. It is gratifying to me to congratuiate you 
for perfecting and manufacturing the best two horse power Threshing Machine in the 

Dominion of Canada and mao be in the world. 
Wishing youn a Merry Christmas and a happy New year, | remain, 

Yours truly, (digned) 

Connell Bros. M'{'rs. Woodstock. 
J. T. G. CARR, Sole Agent for Hartland. 

H. C. GRANT 
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A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical, | 
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand- 

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated. 4 

By JACOB BIGGLE 
No. 1—RBIGGLE HORSE BOOK 

"Allabout Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over | 
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK 
Allabout growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ; 
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading. 
varieties and 1co other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK 
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Bock in existence ; 
tells everything ; with23 colored life-like reproductions 
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations, 
Price, 50 Cents, » 

- NB 

No. 4—-BIGGLE COW BOOK b 
Al) about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great 
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each 
breed, with 132 other illustrations. = Price, so Cents. bd No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK 3 
Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch- 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half- 
tones and other engravings. Price, so Cents. 

The BIGGLE BOOKS are unique original, useful—you never 
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They 
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North and 
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or b 
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right 
away for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The 

FARM JOURNAL | 
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 22 years 
old; it is the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head,— { 
quit-after-you-have-sa‘d-it, Farm and Household paper in 
the world—the biggest paper ofits size in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers. 3 

Any ONE of the BICGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL } 
5 YEARS (remainder of 1809, 1000, 1901, 1go2 and 19c3) will be s : 
to any a ldress for A DOLLAR BILL. ¢ tie ® otnt-by Jail 

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free. 3 
Address, KFARM JOURNAL : 

PHILADELPHIA ki 

  WILMER ATKINSON, 
CHAS. F, JENKINS, 
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PE IHL Perr Pie > 

  

  

CARLISLE -:- HOTEL Ke     
lu etteet May 15th, 1899 

GOING UP. 
FR'T EXP, SU 

35.... 11 28... 3.25 
50..., 1228.... 4 20 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor. 

Good Rooms; Thoroughly 
Electric Lights; 

Sample Woodstock...... 8 
Hartlabd..vo0. 0.0 9 

  

Et, 2 
Y ¥ ? . . . POE hia ce 10018. 12 39.... 4 30 A full line of Caskets Coffins Brg Neghthibtwis at all train Florencevie....10 44.... 12 56.... 5 01 

and Trimmings constantly on i i vs Bristol... ont. 10 59... 104... 5 13 hand. I get all goods direct Fine Repairs promptly Fp) RRL Ge, | | {Bon 1 38.534 5 52 from the factories and sell| lone at very Reasonable DOWNWARD, away down cheap. Persons prices 
EXP SUB FR'T * 

; ’ 
ovdering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment, C. S. Osgood, - Jeweler.     A fine HEARSE to let at Sign of the big watch. 

Moderate Rates. / HARTLAND, N. B. 

C. C. WATSON Hag hy ERR 4 i 

VICTORIA :- HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON 8ST, - ~ WOODSTOCK 

BR vs aay 83. 551 AF ini 1108 
CT CaS WY |) SRR «e0+11 38 
Florenceville. ... 
op PRY RIOR, FY BRAVE RT JRO ie 
Hartland. ........, 3 38....8 83.... 12 15 
Woodstock ....... 4 18....9 40... «205   

- 4 “ Bn Sr tm eto et i ag Se Seg ar 

  

87%0...+7 80...31 0»: 

  

Syracuse’ and Connell Bros., Lmtd, . 

 


